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OBJECTIVE: The present study aimed to identi骨theprocess used by independent midwives when 
providing breastfeeding support for mothers who have a feeling ofbreast milk shortage. 
MEl百OD:Semi-struc加redinterviews were conducted on six independent midwives with over 10 
years of experience working as midwives. The contents ofthe interviews were then analyzed using 
the modified grounded theory approach. 
RESULTS: The results ofthe analysis identified 11 categories and 23 concepts.百leindependent 
midwives practiced "early intervention" based on their belief in "providing emotional support to the 
mothers"， and“observed to determine" whether the issue was a lack of breast milk or a feeling of 
breast milk shortage. They also searched for“factors related to the mothers" and “factors related to 
也ebabies". By catering to one of these factors， they attempted to“relieve mothers' child-rearing 
anxieties"，“encourage mothers to accept their babies"， and “asist in improving the breasぜeeding
ski11s of mothers and babies".百leindependent midwives also “established goals thatwere achievable 
with a li凶ebit of eff011" that were individualized for each mother， and moved closer to providing 
"breas偽 edingpractices sought after by the mothers" by“continuously working on self-improvement 
国 amidwife". 
DISCUSSION:百leresults of the present study highlight the importance of offering a considerate 
approach by midwives in al1eviating the child-rearing anxieties of mothers so that the mothers feel 
confident血breastfeeding.The results also suggest the importance of the fol1owing: i) establishing 
individual goals for each mother so that mothers do not feel a sense of failure; i) mothers and 
midwives attempting to improve their level of understanding together; and iu) moving closer to 
providing breastfeeding practices sought after by the mothers. 
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